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Spirito

\[ \text{Musical notation} \]
Moderato

**VOICE**

loyal to old Britain, we love the grand old flag; In
going on to Belgium, we're marching on our way; We've

time of need we'll mount our steed and wave grand old Jack's flag. For
marched before, we'll march again, we sons of Canada. God

loyalty we'll battle to crush the wicked foe. With
speed our march to victory and help us all to pray; Well

haversacks and kit-bags packed we'll saddle up and go. For a
win the strife, the battle rife, Jack's flag will lead the fray. The
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no-bile cause and national laws well sail to o- ver seas, At
Prin-cess Pats, the Rif- fers, the Queens and Gren a

diers, The

Bri-tains call though we may fall we'll fling Jack to the breeze, We
old Black Watch, the fight ing Scotch, the French right on their ears, We

hold our trust in Bri-tain just, as in the long a-go, The
hold our trust in Wood-row just, to help re-deem the world, Old

old Jack's flag still lives to wag in the face of Bri-tains foe. We're
Un-ele Sam, has raised his hand And Old Glo-ry waves un furled. We're
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going back to Belgium, we're going right away
To raise the siege, release old Liege, we're going back to day; We're

going back to Belgium, we're going back to stay; We'll

plant old Jack in the Kaiser's track, Jack's flag will lead the way.